BROCKPORT V/JV Basketball Game Protocol 2021
Pre-Game Operations
1. Official and designated coach meet at center court. Remain socially distanced.
Bench Area
1. Essential personnel only - coaches, players and district approved essential personnel.
2. No spectators will be allowed behind the bench area.
3. Maintain 6’ social distance while in bench area. Chairs will be staggered. Additional seating
is available on 1st row of bleachers for excess bench personnel.
4. All personnel must be masked.
5. Designated area for Athletic Trainer to access athletes during game.
*Players should maintain their own supplies (water, towel, extra masks) and when possible keep
the same chair/space throughout the game. Extra masks will be available.
6. A touchless water bottle station is available in the lobby.
Game Table Area
1. Essential personnel for game management - clock, shot clock/PA, Home book, & Visitor
book. Bookkeepers will have designated desks adjacent to, but removed from, the head table.
2. Social distance at scores table and mask all personnel.
3. Hand sanitizer available to officials and players
4. Three (3) game balls - sanitized and ready for use if needed.
5. Extra masks will be available.
Officials
1. Health screening can be found on “athletics” website at www.bcs1.org and screening results
must be shown to supervisor upon arrival.
2. Personal belongings to a minimum - bring own water, towel, extra masks.
3. Please come prepared/dressed to work. Belongings can be left in bleachers behind the head
table.
4. Voucher will be left on bleachers behind head table prior to the game(s).
Spectators
1. 2 spectators per athlete for both home and away teams. Please be prepared to sign in and
show proper identification/badge.
2. All spectators will be seated in pairs on a sticker (6’ apart) in the bleachers.
3. Spectators will not be allowed to enter the gymnasium until 15 minutes prior to the start time.
To avoid gathering in the foyer, please remain outside of the building in your car until 15
minutes prior to the start time.
4. Masks are mandatory during time inside the building.
5. Maintain 6’ social distancing - must remain in seating area during game play.
6. Concessions will not be available.
7. Halftime - remain in your area to stretch, bathrooms only.
8. Protocols and capacity will be shared with opponent school ahead of the game.
Visiting Team
1. Arrival Plan - come dressed ready to put shoes on and warm up.
2. A team room will be available that can house a maximum of 14 athletes and two coaches.
3. Bathrooms are available in the team room.

4. Home and Visiting teams will have access to team rooms at halftime.

Other considerations:
1. All teams and spectators need to exit the gym immediately following the game so facilities
can be cleaned for next event.
2. Warm up - limit to 15 minutes - sanitize balls prior to and after use or have 2nd set of balls
ready for use.
3. Post-game - clear bench area at conclusion of game, limit coach’s comments/meeting to
later.
4. Exit Plan – We ask parents to wait for their child in their car, not the gym or foyer. Clean up
area as best you can so seating area can be sanitized for next use.
5. Suspend handshakes before and after games by opposing districts.

Live Streaming
1. Live Streaming will be posted on rschool. We will use the installed hudl camera and stream
through our district YouTube channel. The scoreboard has limited view due to obstructions in
our gymnasium.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCv3FKMrSyP8W4YJ6c_sQtBA

